Body wellness
❶ Holistic Massage

60ˈ|60€

Essential oils offer you pain & stress relief with enjoyable
relaxation

❷ Aromatherapy

25ˈ|35€ ‐ 50ˈ|50€ ❺ Mediterranean Head Massage

Alternative form of holistic therapy with essential oils. The
aromas have a dynamic effect on the mind and body improving
and balancing emotions and physical health.

❸ Therapeutic Massage

❹ Cellulite Massage

Hot stone therapy promotes healing by targeting the deeper
layers of muscle through the use of heated stones.

40ˈ|40€

Foot Massage and Reflexology can be used as pain relief, to
help alleviate stress and even to speed up injury recovery.

30ˈ|45€ ‐ 60ˈ|50€ ❽ Body Scrub

An ancient, natural & relaxing body therapy. It stimulates
metabolism, detoxifies the body, prevents cellulite, relieves
back pain & stress

Hydrotherapy

30ˈ|50€ ‐ 60ˈ|70€

30ˈ|40€ ❼ Foot Massage

Improve the appearance of cellulite by draining excess body
fluid, redistributing fat cells, improving circulation and
plumping up skin

❺ Cupping

Increases nourishment and oxygen to the scalp and hair follicle which in
turns stimulates hair growth. It stimulates and improves lymphatic
drainage and blood flow to the neck.

25ˈ|45€ ‐ 50ˈ|60€ ❻ Hot Stones Massage

Treatment of most musculoskeletal and associated problems. Results
in improved circulatory, lymphatic and neurological functioning

25ˈ|35€

30ˈ|45€ ‐ 60ˈ|65€

Hot almond oil, fresh sea salt & essential oils provide deep exfoliation &
moisturizing of your skin
*Special offer: scrub with full body massage of your choice 60’|65€

60ˈ|€35 ❾ Athletic Massage

Enjoying Hammam, tropical rain, indoor heated swimming pool with
various types of Hydro massage and static swimming.
*second person for an extra 15€

25ˈ|45€ ‐ 50ˈ|60€

Improves circulation and soothe muscles. By relieving muscle
tension, the massage can be both relaxing and energizing.

Face Wellness
❶ Power Lifting Mask

60ˈ|55€

Deep cleansing & skin detoxification by lymphatic flow –
reduces the existing wrinkles ‐suitable for acne

❷ Natural Balance

40ˈ|35€

For all types of skin. Especially for damaged,
irritated or sun sensitive skin

❸ Trans dermic‐Transmission

90ˈ|70€

For all types of skin. Especially for damaged, irritated
or sun sensitive skin

❹ Vital Marine Therapy

50ˈ|55€

Increases cell energy production – reduces wrinkles
recommended for all types of skin.

❺ Firming Anti‐Aging Lift Mask

60ˈ|70€

Revitalizing, anti‐aging, moisturizing and firming mask

❻ Vitaminic Mask

45ˈ|50€

Manicure‐ Pedicure

Moisturizing effect and protection for sensitive
skins, with herbal essence and vitamin C

Manicure: 15€ / Semi‐permanent or French: 20€
Pedicure: 20€ / Semi‐permanent: 25€

Waxing
❼ Matrical Eyes
Eye treatment with marine collagen and methyl lactate
for an anti‐wrinkle effect reducing the puffiness around
the eyes, as well as dark circles
*add for 10€ to any facial treatment (no extra time)

25ˈ|25€

